Three novel SNPs in the coding region of the bovine MC3R gene and their associations with growth traits.
The involvement of melanocortin-3 receptor (MC3R) is well recognized in the regulation of feeding efficiency, body weight, and energy homeostasis. The objective of this study was to investigate the associations between MC3R gene polymorphisms and growth traits. Three novel SNPs (c.24C→T, c.220T→A, c.734G→C) and five haplotypes were identified in 234 Xiangxi cattle. The associations between MC3R gene polymorphisms and growth traits indicated that the individuals with TT and AT genotypes maintained higher body weight than those with the AA genotype at the c.220T→A locus (P < 0.05). The animals with GG and CG genotypes had higher heart girth and body weight than those with the CC genotype at c.734G→C (P < 0.05). The animals with H3H3 and H2H3 haplotype combinations had higher body weight than those with other haplotype combinations (P < 0.05). The results suggest that these SNPs in the MC3R gene might be useful genetic markers for marker-assisted selection and cattle breeding.